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PHOTO
We believe that your wedding deserves to be an investment in preserving the memories that will last a
lifetime.

Our experienced team of expert photographers is dedicated to becoming the storytellers of your big day.
We understand the significance of every moment and are passionate about immortalizing them in  
stunning photographs.

Our team will create a timeless legacy through photography, capturing the essence of your love story and
converting it into cherished memories.

At Quetzal Wedding Photo, we are committed to ensuring that your wedding day is not only a
celebration of love, but also an investment in memories that you will cherish for generations to come.

Let us create a visual masterpiece that beautifully encapsulates your big day.



5 hours
1 Photographer
250-300 images 

Package One

$2,200

6 hours
2 Photographers
300-350 images  

Package Two

$2,600 

8 hours 
2 Photographers
450-500 images  

Package Three

$3,200 



|  www.quetzalwedphoto.com  |  info@quetzalwedphoto.com   |  +52 984 153 8848  |

What`s included: 

Incredible customer service leading to an amazing connection with your photographers.

Private Pixieset Gallery 

All Photos edited with Love

If there are more than 100 guests, we bring a light assistant.



Make your experience even more memorable when you include one of the following
sessions in your wedding package!

An engagement session can help you feel comfortable with your photographers before
wedding day. And the trash the dress session is an opportunity for you and your
partner to connect with each other, and let loose in paradise!

To amplify your photo gallery and capture you and your guests in a variety of ways,
think about including the events that surround your wedding day into your package.
The rehearsal dinner, welcome party, and/or catamaran cruise are times when
emotions are high, and you can include them as well.

M A K E  I T  U N F O R G E T T A B L E



1 Fotógrafo
1 hora

60-80 Imágenes

Compromiso

$400 USD

1 Fotógrafo
2 horas

100-150 Imágenes

Boudoir

$600 USD

1 Fotógrafo
2 horas

100-150 Imágenes 

Trash the Dress

$600 USD


